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Thermal Shock Effects on Larvae
of Caddi,s Fly Brachycentrus americanus
JACK A. SALMELA' and RICHARD L. ANDERSON"'

ABSTRACT - Wild-collected Brachycentrus americanus larvae were subjected to thermal shocks of
30-minute and 60-minute duration in June, September, and December of 1976. Temperatures at collection were 14.7 , 10.4 , and 1.2 C, respectively. The TL50' s for both 30-minute and 60-minute
shock durations ranged from 33.3 C ro 34.0 C for each month, except for a 30-minute exposure in
September, which had a TL 50 of 34.6 C. Larvae from a December exposure were held for 16 days
to observe po stexposure IJe havior. Feeding was reduced 50 percent among specimens exposed to
temperatures 1.2 C below the 30-minute TL 50 and 3.6 C below the 60-minute TL50.

In studying inllUL' llces ur tcmpcratun: 011 aquatic life . one
CD1ll111011 procedure is lo colkct animals rrolll their natural
haliit:11 :md to L'XfhlSL' th em lo a ser ies or high or low tcmper:1turL'S in th,· labinalmy. Usually there is an aL·d i111atio11
peri<ld of DllL' l<l thrL'L' \Weks in the laborat o ry herore th,·
,·x pnstJrL' seriL'S is initiated. The results arc usuall y cxpressL'd
:1s :1 IL'mpcr:1turc :11 which 50 percent nwrtality (TL50) oL·curs
within a staled tilllL' pL'riod. This rnel lwd was used by
Ne beker :rnd Lemke ( I l)(l8 ). who ,·xposed 12 insect speL· ics
It> a se ries <l!" high temperaturL'S and determined l)(,-h TL50\.
They reported a range or TL50's from :21° 10 33° C fm
aquatic i11secls a11d correlated the values to the habitats tir
the test t11illlals . The 96-h LC 50 for the cadd is fly /Jraclw
n·1t1r11S 11111crica11us used in this study w:is 29° C (N ehe k.cr
and Lemke 1968 ).
A major i11tlUL'llCL' mi the thnm:d tnk:r ;1ncc of :1 test ani mal is· it s lhL'rmal history.
Su111111L'r-co11ditioncd snails
(l'livsu ri1xa/(/) li:1d 1hermal toler:111cL' limits th :1l were 8.4 C
higher than winter-rnnditioncd snails(McMahon 1975). The
effect of naturally obtained thermal hi-story is usually eliminated hy :ieclimating the animal s for one to three weeks in
the laboratory.
;\11 area that has rcL·,·iwd littk resL·:1rch altc11tio11 is tile:
effect on aquatic inscc:ts Df instantaneous thermal shock and
short exposure. The te111pcrat1irc sllnck and shor t exposure
pcriDds may result in i111medi;1tc death m may produce a
subtle cllcct such as a change in behavior which ma y ultimately h:1r111 the :111imal. A rL'L·cnt rcpDrl (Shcrhergcr c l al.
1()7 7) indiL·atcd that shnck trea tment s had to approach the
uppn lethal limit hci"orc 1-:thal ellc..:ls were noted. They also
rcpmted that lsn11rc/1ia mayl'ly nymphs shocked al 33 C for
30 minutes did n<lt show bchavior:11 changes in d1co taxis,
photol;1xis. or suhslr:1IL' Dric11ta1ion.
This study rcpllrlS hoth sea so nal clfr<.:lS and thermal slw..:k
cllccts tlll larvae of the L·addis l'ly Brachycl!1t1rus 11111crica11us.
The spc:cil.iL· Dhjcc1ives were to determine the TL50 for fl.
a11u.·rica1111s larvae for 30-m inutc and 60-minutc exposure
periods a11d to determine if seasonal changes in waler temperature afkct the TL 50.
Collection locale and methods

ThL' larv:1c were collected in the 131acklwof River in June ,
SqHc111her. and Dc..:emhcr I 97(i. The river is near Wrenshall ,
l'vlinnesllta. in the Lah· Superior drainage area. Two methods
or cDllccii<ln were uscll : either the subst rate wa s stirred and
the current was all owe d to carry larvae into a downstream ne t
or individual larvae were picked from the river bottom. Larvae
were placed in ;1 pla stic container and transpo rted to the
lahoratory. The tempcralttrc or the river was recorded.
*JACK A. SALMELA is a Research Specialist in the Environ·•
mental Research Laboratory of the U.S . Environmental Protection Agency at Duluth.
**RICHARD L. ANDERSON is a Adjutant Associate Professor in the Biology Department at the University of Minnesota Duluth and a Research Scientist in the Environmental
Research Laboratory.
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Figure 1. Stainless steel screen and glass test containers.
At the laboratory

At the lah,iratory l:nvae wcrL' placed in small glass and
stainless stcc l screL'll crn1taincrs (Fig. I) immersed in three
iwal s tainless steel tanks t)Q cm long, 11.2 5 cm wide. and
12.5 cm dcc11 wi1h the w;1tcr depth al 10 c111. This holding
systL'm is simil:1r to the test apparatus descr ibed by Nebeker
and LclllkC ( 19(18). Tl1c ov:il tanks had paddle wheels tu
simulate stream llow . Lake Superior water wa s ..:ontinually
added to the tanks lll remove waste products and ac:ratc the
water . An ovcrlfow drain kept th e water depth constant.
Water tempL'r:1turcs in the holding t:1nks and in the Bl:1ckhoof
River duri11g the expcrinlL'11t.il period arc presented in Tahk
I.

In till' secDnd ll'sl ol" Dece mber the oval tanks were not
used. hut larv:1e were held one da y bcl"orc exposure in a
polyethykne p:111 i11 a controlled temperature ruom at 7.7°C.
The pan co11tai1lL'd 11 screen co ntainers, one ol"which was a
control. a1HI l"ive larvaL' were in c;1L·h. 1\l"tcr the: thcrm:1I
shock the l:11v:1e were held 1 th1ys at 7.-/°C to observe postexposure feeding l1L·h:1vior .
1

()

Five aquaria, five temperatures

The thermal shock apparatus (Fig. 2) consisted ofa series of
five glass aqu:nia. each 16 .5 cm by 20.(1 cm by 30.6 cm and
containing 10 liters or water. b'ive test temperatures (range
28.5° to 36.5° C) were obtained by passing heated water
thrnugh a stainless steel tube running through each aquarium
lo warm the Like Superior wat e r. Temperatures varie d by
no more il1an :±:0.5 degrees C during the: test period. ex,:cpl
!'or one aquarium ill September and :111other in Decembe r
which varied by .±0. 7 ° C and ±0.9° C. respect ivcly . ThL'
IL'mpcraturc ill each aquarium was measured seven or eight
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Figure 2.

Diagram of the test system.

times in 60 minutes. Each aquarium was acratcJ ll> air
satur:1tion. ;111d dissolved o:-:ygen was determined with a
111mlil.ic'd ;11ide analysis prrn.:eJure (American Public llcalth
i\ssoei:11i,n1 cl al. 1()7/,).
Procedures

1.::-:posurcs were ini1iateJ hy placi11g twu glass and st:rccn
containers as i11 figure I . c:1ch containing 10 larvae . in ea1.:h
preheated aquarium. One container w:1s removed from ea1.:h
aquarium after 30 minutes :ind (>llL' after 60 minutes. They
werL' tr:msfcrreJ hack into the l10ldi11)! system mai111ai11eJ
at the temperatures noted in T:1hle I. The cunlro,I was a
container of IO larvae tha I rernaineJ in I he lwlding system .
i\illHII ;i half hour after e;ich e:-:1ll>StHC. deaths were recnrJed ,
;111d tbe larv;ie were ohSL'rw di L'ither 24 or 48 hours after
the test. Death was dci"incd as the abse nce of :my body
nH1vemc111 ;1 fter several 111i11u tcs of ohserv:1 tirn1 with prodding.
li he larvae were fed thawed adult brine shrimp before and
a 1·tcr each test.
Postexposure effects determined

The ellct:ts of thermal shock 011 keJing were determined
with t'l'1e survivors ol' the second test in December. T lncse
insects were held in a controlled-temper;iture room at 7.7°C
fm lh day .; ;1ftL'r the e:-:posure and were fed th;iwed' adult
brine shrimp al'ter 4. 5. ()_ and 11 da ys. The ratio of the
1H1111ber eaten Ill those remaining shrimp was use d lo describe
the cfkct l,f the L'\iH1sttrL' 011 reeding.
Death, survival and behavior

JtlllL' I L)76
No signiricant difference in surviva'II 01· l:11v ;1c was observed
hL'twcL'll 30-minutc and /,0-minute e:-:11osurL'S 1·o r both tests
(Fig. 3). Survival derrc;1sed sharply withi11 a sm:ill te111peraturc r;111gc. N" dc;1ths were (lbscrved until 1hc tc111per;1tun:
c:-:ccedcd J2.lJ° C. All l;11v;1e e:-:poscd ;1I 34.5 tk!.!rccs C wer,~

Response categories described

Tni>le 1
Temperatures

I

C) of the Blackhoff R ive r

al

time of collec1ion,

temperature of the holding system, nnd conditions of hold ing .
Pre-test
ho lding
temperature
an d time

Collection
tempe rnture

Mon 1h
June
Te s t 1

Test 2

September

December
Tes t 1
Test 2
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uead. Nll additi(ln,tl dead larvae were observed in the 48
hours :1ftcr the initial cllunl in this or l;itcr te sts. Thus no
dclayeu ueath s occurred within that time period. In addition. none of ihL· t:l>ntrul l;1rvae diecl in ,111y test.
September I ()7(,
ThL· September resu l,ts arc si111ilar ll> till' .l1111c n:sull s. survival :1gai11. decr,•;1si11g shar ply between 33 °and 34°C. No
signil"ira111 chan ge i11 tolerance iil'IWL'L'n the Ju11c and September c:-:p,,surcs is apparent. llowcwr. the 30-111i1111tc l<>ler;111t:c
limit inneascd about 1.0 dc!.!rec C . (T:1hll' :).
Dct:emhcr 19 7(1
,
As in the :p revious tests surviv:tl declined sharp ly lll.:ar 33"C.
Tlller:111cc :.ipparcntly did 1101 change from the June ;111d
September tests (Table 2).
Behavioral E llct:ts
The number or brine shrimp L'alcn decre:1sed wilh till' increase in c:-:posure 1c111pcral11re ( 1-"ig. 4). The co111rol larvae
a le I 00 perccn t of t hL'ir brine shri111p . Another cont rnl.
witlwut larvae. slwwcd that brine shrimp do 1w1 disi111cgra1e
over 16 days umler the conuitions of this e:-:pcri111c111 . No
increase in 111orialitv ot:n1rred during the l(1-J;1y posttrc.it111ent periou.
Rcdut:ed keding w:1s first observed al approximately 30
degrees C'. The te111per;1ture cllcL·t 011 survival was i"irs1 seen
at te mperatures that were 3 uegreL" S highn. The decrease in
feeding indicates that the larvae were 1101 aL'CL'j)ling f,>od .
If starva Iion followed. Ihe te111pL'r.l lure tolcrant:e of the
'larvae wmtld be less than the survival uata inJic1IL'.
D:lla in Figure 4 were proce ssed by the Litchfield :.ind
Wilcoxon ( I l)4l)) mcthoJ lo deter111i11e the tl'111pcraturcs al
which 50 pcrt:cnt of the shrimp arc eaten. Uoth results were
compared to the averages ol 1hc tolcr;int:e limits 1·rllln June.
Scp tc111hn . and December (Table 3) .
In poikilothn111s !llL' upper lcth:tl te111pcr;1ture usually is
dependent 011 the thL·rrn:il histmv of the test spl'cics. Three
T all ie 2
The TL50 values Io C) for 30- and 60-m,nu te h14h temperature
exposures of B. americ,.111us larvae collected 111 June , September,
and December

Post -tes t
holding
tempe rature

Month

I

12.1
2 days

12.2

14. 7

14.2
3 days

14 .2

10 .4

tested immedriltely
alter co ll ec r, on

10.4

14. 7

1.2
1.2

I

tested immediately
after collection
7.7
1 day

30-Min exposure

60-M,n exposure

June
Test 1
Test 2

33.8
33 _3 ,>

33_5a
33.4a

September

34.5

34.0

test tempera 1u res
too low
33.3<>

test temperatures
too low
33.7

December
Test 1
T es t 2

6.0
I

7.7

a Graphically e x trapolated !data could not be processed by
the Litchfi e ld and Wilco xo n I 1949) metl1 od ).
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Figure 3. Percentage survival of Brachycentrus americanus larvae
after 30- minute and 60-minute exposures to temperatures between
28.5 degrees and 36.5 degrees C.

Figure 4. Relationship between feeding of 8. americanus larvae and
exposure temperature.
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catego ries o f upper lethal tempe rature response have been
described (Precht 1967). The first category has no heat
acclimation. The heat death temperature is not affected by
temperature history . The second category, called reasonable
heat acclimation, is the most common re sponse for aquatic
invertebrates (Precht et al. 1973). This is characterized by
increases in heat death temperature with increased acclimation
temperature. The third response is called paradoxical heat
acclimation. Here t'h c heat death temperature decreases with
increasing acclimation temperature. This response is only
rarely found (Precht et al. 1973, Al-Habbib and Grainger
1977).
In tests with B. americanus larvae the upper lethal temperature did not change between June, Septembe r, and Decen1ber for both 30-minutc and 60-minute e xposures. Since
the larvae were tested soon after collection, it can be assumed
that heat tolerance is not affected by seasonal temperature
change between I degree and IS degrees C. These results
place B. americanus in the no-heat-acclimation category.
The feeding experiment indicated a behavioral effect from
thermal shock. Two types o f natural feeding behavior of
B. america11us larvae were observed, as described by Gallepp
( I 977) . FiHering, which is the spreading of the rear four
legs radially about the case o pening to catch fo od while
atlached facing into the current , was observed in the larvae
that ate 100 percent or the offered brine shrimp . The term
withdrawn is applied to an o ther behavioral pattern in which
the larvae are inside their cases, or resting in the case opening
with the legs drawn up alongside the head. This behavior
was observed in those larvae that did not eat any o f the
offered brine shrimp. Some of th ese larvae moved their
Table 3.
Mean survival TL50 (8. americanus) after 30- and 60-minute high
temperature exposure and temperatures at which 50% of offered
food was eaten
Item
Mean of the tolerance
limits from June, September,
and December 1976 tests (OC)
Temperatures at which 50%
of the total brine shrimp
are eaten 16 days after
thermal shock of test 2
in December (OC)

30-Minute
exposure

60-Minute
exposure

I

33 .7

33.7

I

32.1
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30.1

I
1

bodies rapidly backward and forward in the case . The
movement could be observed with the aid of a dissecting
microscope. Similar behavior was reported by Galle pp ( 1977)
in a few of his withdrawn larvae. Since the reduction in
feeding occurred below the me an 30-minute and 60-minute
tolerance limits (Table 3), the actual tolerance of these animals to temperature would be less if the larvae continued the
withdrawn non-feeding behavior and even tu ally starved .
Therefore, the effect of the shock would be delayed.
In summary, the 60-minu le heat tolerance of B. americanus
larvae does not change in response to seasonal water temperature changes of 1-1 S degrees C. Simple survival counts of
course, may be misleading. Feeding during a 16-day postexposure period was affected at temperatures 3.6 degrees C
lower than those that directly affected survival.
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